. Accordingly, on the basis of the protein genetic code, the protein amino acid composition of the thermophilic actinoniycetes should present significant differences from other forms.
In the present study the cell-protein amino acid composition of eleven strains belonging to eight actinomycete genera with different 76 G C and temperature requirements-has been determined. All strains were grown by using a two-stage-submerged culture programme in 500 ml flasks on a reciprocal shaker (80 rev./min) and the same medium: meat extract (Oxoid), 3 g; peptone (Difco), 3 g; tryptone (Difco), 3 g; yeast extract (Difco), 3 g; unrefined maltose, 20 g; tap water, I 1; pH 7; sterilization 115 "C for 20 min. The mesophilic strains were cultivated at 30 "C for about 2 days in the second stage, the thermofacultative at 40 "C for about I day, and the thermophilic at 45 "C for about 15 h, to produce a good mycelial growth without lysis. Mycelia from the second stage (10 to 20 g of wet mycelium each) were harvested by centrifugation, washed three times with distilled water and treated for 10 to 15 min with a Silverson L2R mechanical disintegrator (Silverson Machines' Ltd., Chesham, Buckinghamshire) or for 5 to 10 min with an ultrasonic disintegrator (M.S.E. Ltd., Crawley, Sussex) at 20 kc/s. After centrifugation (10000 g x 30 min), cell-proteins were precipitated from the supernatant with one volume of 1 0 % TCA, collected by centrifugation and washed successively with methanol, methanolfethyl ether (I: I , v/v) and ethyl ether. All operations were carried out at 5 "C. The resulting protein preparations were dried under vacuum and samples of 5 to 10 mg hydrolysed in 6 N-HCI at I 10 "C for 24 h in vacuum-sealed vials, according to the procedure of Moore & Stein (1963). The amino acid compositions were determined in an Optica automatic amino acid analyser (Optica, S.A.S., Milan, Italy), as described by Mondino (1967) . Tryptophan was assayed after alkaline hydrolysis in ~N -B~( O H ) , at I 10 "C for 50 h (Noltmann, Mahowald & Kuby, 1962) and cysteine + cystine after performic acid oxidation (Moore, 1963 ) and hydrolysis in ~N -H C~ at I 10 "C for 18 h. The cell-protein amino acid composition of the actinomycetes studied are given in Table I . There were differences, the most evident being the lower levels of alanine, proline and threonine and the higher levels of lysine, isoleucine and methionine shown by the true thermophilic strains when compared with both mesophilic and thermofacultative forms of actinomycetes. These differences in protein amino acid composition reflect the DNA base ratio engendered by the genetic code (Sueoka, 1961 ; Nirenberg et al. 1963; Speyer et a/. 1963; Csoney & Bradley, 1965) . The protein amino acid composition of actinomycetes thus indicates another differential characteristic which emphasizes, within this group, the distinction between true thermophilic forms on one hand and mesophilic or thermofacultative forms on the other. We also believe that the apparent evolutionary paradox exhibited by the thermophilic actinomycetes, namely their phenotypic similarity, yet widely different G C content of DNA when compared with other forms, which has already been considered by Craveri et al. (1965 ), Rosypal & Rosypalova (1966 , Gause (1968) , De Ley (1g70), Prauser (1970) , Silvestri (1970) and Lechevalier, Lechevalier & Gerber (1971) , has been reinforced.
